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little better than impecunious serfs, ofteninsolvent andalwaysin
arrears,it was only by keepingawaryeyeon theirmovements, and
by pouncing with seasonable avidity on anything of which they
might become possessed, either by the labour oi their hands orby
some accident of fortune, that he could turn them to account.
Sometimes the produce of the potato-plot became his prey,some-
times their agricultural tools;not unfrequently he wouldseizsevery-
thing thatbelonged to them, and, driving them with their wives and
children, oftenunder circumstancesof revoltingcruelty, out of their
cabins, send them toperi9hof coldandhunger in theopen country.1'
So much for the middlemen.

—
The gentry, for the most part the

higher race,letus remember, whohad replacedthe old Catholic pro-
prietors,are thus described:"Nor werethe Irish provincial gentry
in any way superior to the middlemen. Swift, indeed, regarded
themwith still greater detestation. As publicman they werechiefly
remarkable for their savage oppressionof the clergy, for the merci-
lessness with which they exacted their rack-rents from the tenantry,
and for the mean ingenuity with which they contrived to make
capital out of the miseries of their country. In private life they
weredissolute,litigious, andarrogant, andtheir vices would compre-
hendsome of the worst vices incident to man

—
inhuman cruelty,

tyranny in its most repulsive aspects, brutal appetites forcibly
gratified,orgratified under circumstances scarcely lessatrocious,and
an ostentatious lawlessness which revelled unchecked either by
civilauthority or by religion."— The writer, nevertheless, acknow-
ledges that the Government waschiefly accountable for all the evil." But whatever degree of culpability," he says,

"
may attach itself

to the inhabitants of Ireland, there can be no question that the
English Governmentwere in the main responsible for the existence
of this Pandemonium. Itrequiresvery little sagacity to see that
the miseries of Ireland flowed '.naturally and inevitably from the
paralysis of national industry, from the alienation o£ the national
revenue,from the complete dislocation of the machinery of govern-
ment, and from the almost total absence, so far at leastas the masses
were concerned, of the ameliorating influences of culture and
religion." As to what the aspect of the religion was which the

, Governmentstrove to thrust upon the people while itmade theirown
penal, we may obtain aa idea from what follows. The writer U
speakingof the Protestantclergy, who, as a class, be says," were a
scandal to Christendom." "' Many of the bishops," he continues,
<( would havedisgraced thehierarchy ofHenry 111. Theirignorance,
their apathy,theirnepotism,their sensuality,passedinto proverbs. It
was not uncommonfor them toabandoneven the semblance of their

sacred character,and to live the life of jovial country squires, their
palacesringing with revelry, their dioceses mere anarchy. If their
sees were not to their taste, they resided elsewhere. The Biehop of

IDown, for example, settled at Hammersmith, wherehe lived for
twenty years withouthaving once cluriDg the whole of that time set
foot in his diocese." There were, indeed, a few nobleexceptions the

1 writer explains,buthis conclusion is that"of this body it would not
be too much to say that no section of the demoralizedsociety of
which they formed a part, was more demoralized or so completely
'despicable."

The contributor of anarticleon DeanSwiftto the
ANICEsmLte OF QuarterlySevieic for July, givesus a sketch of the

" THINGS. condition of Ireland at the time which is of con-
siderableinterest,and may bo studied with advan-

tage by those worthy,people who see in the condition of that
country only the marks of a degradation brought about by tbe
natural perversity of the people and theirinferiority to themuch
vaunted Anglo-Saxon race.

—
Placed before them, moreover, as the

viewof things to which we allude is by an English writer, and one
hardly to be suspectedof Irish prejudices, they should find the food
for reflection thus furnished them of no little bitterness.— "The
condition ofIreland,"says the writer between 1700 and 1750, was
in truth, such as no historian, who was not prepared tohave.his
narrative laidaside with disgust and incredulity, would venture to
depict. ... Inthe time of peace theunhappy island suffered
all the most terrible calamities which follow in the trainof war.
Famine succeeding famine decimated the provincial villages,and
depopulated whole regions. Travellers have described how their
way has lain through districts strewnlikeabattle-field withunbnried
corpses, which lay,somein ditches,some on theroad-side, andsome
onheapsofoffal, the prey of dogs and carrion-birds. Even when
there wasnoactual famine, the foodof the rustic vulgar was often
such as our domestic animals would reject with disgust. Their
ordinary fare was butter-milk and potatoes,and when these failed
they were at the mercy of fortune. Frequently the pot of the
wretchedcottier contained nothing but the productof themarsh and
the wasteground. The flesh of ahorse which had died in harnes?,
the flesh of sylvan vermin,even when corruptionhadbegun todo its
revolting work, weredevoured voraciously. Burdy tells that these
famiohing savages would surreptitiously bleed the cattle which
they hadnot the courage to steal, and,boiling the blood with sorrel,
convert the sickening mixtuie into food. Epidemic diseases, and all
theloathsomemaladies which were the natural inheritance of men
whosefood was the foodof dogs and jackals, whose dwellings yrere
scarcely distinguishable from dunghills, and whose personal habits
werefilthy eventobeastliness, raged with a fury rarely witnessed
in western latitudes."

—
A writer who writes inthis tone as we said'

can hardly be suspectedof Irish prejudices. Gross, nevertheless, as
his languageis, we consider it useful to quote it as the testimony
fromnot over-friendly lips to the state that the country had been
reduced to.

—
"Not less deplorable,"continues the writer, " was the

spectaclepresentedby the country itself. '
Whoever took a journey

through Ireland,' says Swift, { would be apt to imagine himself
travelling inLaplandorIceland.' In the south, in the east, in the
west,stretched vast tracts of land untilled and unpeopled, mere
wasteandsolitude."— And letusremark,in passing, itis to thiscon-
ditioncertain friends of the countrynow seek to reduce itoncemore,
or even to a worse one still. "Even wherenaturehadbeenmostbounteous, the traveller might wander for miles without finding a-sStele habitation, without meeting a single human being, without
fceKblding a single trace of human culture. Many of the churcheswere roofless, the walls still gaping with the breaches which thecannon of Cromwellhad made in them. Almost all the old seats ofthenobility wereinruins. In the villages andcountry-towns,every
object on which the eye rested told the same lamentable story."
Muchof this misery the writer attributes to the inhabitants of the
country themselvesand their various divisions,and his pictureof the
middlemen and the gentry especially we believe to be but little,
if in anything, overdrawn.— "« The middleman," he says, was asa rule, entirely destitute of education; his tastes were low
his habits debauched and recklessly extravagant. Long familiarity
with such scenes as we have described had rendered him not
merely indifferent tohumansuffering, but ruthless and brutal. All
the tenancies heldunderhim wereat rack-rent, and with theextrac-
tionof thatrent,or whatwas,inkind,equivalenttothat rent,beganand
endedhis relations with his tenants. Asmany of those tenants were

The effect, weare told, of the state of Irelandon
SWIFT as A Swift wasextreme. "Itfevered his blood,itbroke
politician, his rest-, itdrove him at times half frantic with

furious indignation, it sunk him at times inabysses
of sullen despondency. He brooded over it in solitude;itis his
constant theme in his correspondence;it was his constant topic in
conversation. He spokeof it as eatinghis flesh and exhausting his
spirits." He hoped,nevertheless, that aremedy would be found, and
he looked, as wehave seen otheis doin our own day, to theproper
quarter to find it--that is, not to England, but to Ireland herself.
«' And this remedy, he thought, lay not in appealing tothe justice
and-humanity of the English Government, but inappealing to the
Irish themselves, to the landed gentry, to the middlemen, to the
manufacturer, to the clergy. Throughout, his object was twofold—
the internal reformationof the kingdom, and the establishmentof
theprinciple, that Ireland ought either to be autonomous or on a
footing of exact political equality -with the mother country." His
first political pamphlet, writtenfor thepurpose of promoting the end
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